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tions with the exterior teeth of the rake to formn attaclînients for the

ends of the wires, said connections being so disposed that the xvires

extend in ail apî>roxiinately vertical position f roi» the uuîper part of
tile tooth to attachînents adjacent to the point thereof when the
teeth are in operative position.

No. 67,172. Glove Fastener. (Attachc de gants.)
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WVilliamî S. Richardson, Boston, Massachusetts, i... st May,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th Aîril, 1900.)

Ciaiîn.-lst. T'he socket uliece liereiti descrilsd, the sanie liavistg

seliaralile sides foldable ou.twardly at a predetern»iied place to for>>
in the act of setting the said liiece a sectiotial fiat fastening flange,

an inextensible jîrefornied flange connecting the sides of tic uliece

at one end and pîroviding upon the folding of the sides an unyielding
socket entrance andt ant integral toi> connecting the siiIes of the soeket
piece at the enîd opposite the preformed flange. 2nd. The socket
piece herein dlescribed, the saine having separable sides foldable
outwardly aît a predeterrnineci place to forni ini the act of settîflg the
said piece a sectional flat f astening tiange, an inextensible pref ormed
flange connecting thé sides of the piece at one end and providing
upon the folding of the sides an uîîyielding socket entrance, and
consisting of ottardly folded ends of said sides, and an outer bind-
ing ring andl an integral toi) connecting the sides of the socket piece
at the end opposite the preforined tiange. 3rd. The comibinati'on
in a fastener of tle character specified, of the socket nienîber having
anu extensible prefornîed flange providing an unyielding socket
entrance, a sectional flat fastenin g fiange forined by outward folds
of the separable sides upon the surface of the toaterial oppo~site that
upon whiclî the perforîned flange bears, and which are developed in
the act of setting the niexuber, and a bail inember to engage the
socket mieinher.

No. 67,173. Sasla Balance aiîd Loùk.
(Contre-poids ct serrure de croisée.)
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Williasm E. Tuck, Burlington, Ontario, Canada,
years. (Filed l4tIi April, 1900.)

lst Mlay, 1900l; 6

(iojn.- lst. In a window sas> balance, a iietallic casing %vitl
cover secured to the side of a window framie, a lever pivoted to the
upper part of the casing ami the cover, a cati laviîig a corrngated
face in) said casing anîd capable of its own gravity of engaging wvith
the face of said lever and witi ftie face of the sas> to balance the
saine, and a handle ot> sail cain, as> oblique slot in said cover for tue
oîseration of said handle iii lifting the cani to release the sash, as
des.cri1bed. 2nd. In a wvindow 8ash b)alance and lock, a casing wvith.
cover secured to the side of a %vindow fraîne, a lever pivoted txe the
upper part oif the casing and cover, a cani in said casing cap>able of
its own gravity of engaging %vith tie face of the lever, the corrnlgated
face of said cati engaging witli tie face of the sas> to balance the
saine, a notcli iti the sash, a shouîder iii the face of the le' er to allow
the cati to engage with said shoulder and %vith the low'er end of said
notcli to lock tie sasi>, anI a handle on tlie catin, ai> obliqîue siot in
said cover for said liandle to operate the c.ain and release the sash, as
dlescribed. 3rd. Iin a window sash lock, a metallic casing with cuver
secnred to the side of a mindowv fraine, a lever secured to the upper

pajrt of tbe casing and cuver, a cati capiable of its own gravity <if

engaging wvith tlîe inner side of tie casing and witlî the face of the
lever, a lower projection on said lever, sockets in the face of the
sas> for said projection to enter by the falling of said cati, a shouîder
in the face of the lever for the upper part of the catn to engage and
lock the sash, and a liandie on the cani, a vertical siot iti the cover

for said handle to operate tlîe canli when releasing the sas>, as
described.

No. 67,174. Shovel. (Pelle.)

Peter 'Nicolay, 'Minneapolis, Minnesota, U. S.A., lst MNay, 1900:ý- 6
years. (Filed l4tlî April, 1900.)

(li,.It.A siiovel, comp~rising a lî an >d a1 landle cow»-

îîosed of foldiîig tîtiodar sections or parts, a sinigle lintge connectiîig
said sections, thie baves or stralîs of said itinge ly iîg witliin the cir-
cuuiiference of the irespective sectionîs to whlic i tlîey are ,ecurtec,
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